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Grace Steinmetz, Chiques
Road, RD#1, Manheim, will
be one of the artists in the
Echo Valley Art Group’s
first studio tour. Mrs.
Steinmetz’ studio will be
open Sunday, May 25, from
12 to S pm. The studio is
located across the Chiques
Creek from the Steinmetz
home. The salt-box struc-
ture is a direct result of
‘“‘Agnes’’ . the artist’s old
studio was destroyed by the
flood. The new building
includes such luxury fea-
tures as a 14 foot wall for
large paintings, a bath and
shower, a mini kitchen, and
twin skylights in the north-
west corner. Mrs. Steinmetz
works in the media of oil,
acrylic, collage, lithograph,
and serigraphy. Many of her
works will be on display.
The artist’s major interests
are the effects of light and
color on natural forms. The
presence of mankind is
usually implied if not
actually indicated in her
subjects. Mrs. Steinmetz is
listed in Who’s Who in
American Art, Whe’s Who
in American Women, and is
a Fellow of the Royal Society
of art, London. She is also a
member of the National
Society of Painters in Casein
and Acrylic.
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Alice Musser, daughter of
Leonard and Jeanette
Musser, 3 East High St.,
Maytown, was recently
honored at the Messiah
College all-sports banquet
held at the college’s Gran-
tham Campus.

Miss Musser received the
Most Valuable Player award
for field, awarded by the
women’s track and field
team, in recognition of her
performance in the javelin
event. In its second year as a
team, women’s track and
field was 3-4. Miss Musser,
a Messiah freshman with
undecided major, graduated
last year from Donegal High
School.
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Jeffrey Showers, 278
Rivermoor Drive, Marietta,
will be a top award winner
Wednesday, May 14, during
the Penn State/York’s an-
nual awards dinner at
York's Wisehaven Hall.
The second-year electrical

engineering technology stu-
dent will receive the York
Manufacturer's Association
Award for excellence in his
engineering studies, the
Tau Alpha Pi Award for
earning the highest cumula-
tive point average among
sophomore electrical en-
gineering technology stu-
dents, and a Keystone
Honor Society Key Award
for maintaining the highest
cumulative grade point
average in his program.
Showers is a Manheim

Central graduate and will
receive his associate degree
at York on May 29.
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Leisure Club meets

The Mount Joy Area

Leisure Club met recently
with 110 members and
guests present. President
Joe Shaeffer called the
‘meeting to order and asked
for a moment of silent
prayer for Mr. Clinton Eby.
Mr. Arthur Braun followed
with the invocation.

Teressa Heisey reac ine
secretary's report ding
the business portion of the
meeting, and Almeda Hos-
tetter gave the treasurer's
report. Ruth Brandt re-
ported five cards sent to the
sick.

Belle Ludwig told the
group of her recent bus trip
when she attended church
with President Carter. After
the sevice Belle shook
hands with Carter, and he
mentioned that he liked the
hat she was wearing.

President Shaeffer - an-
nounced that the June 9

meeting will include a
birthday party and talent
show given by the members.
Appointed to the planning
committee for the event
were Aimeda Hostetter and
Ruth Brandt.

Lillian Hershey and Mr.
and Mrs. Kulp were intro-
duced as guests. New
members are the Rev. .nd
Mrs. Woodrow Kern. ‘rina
Billet and Erma Wagner.

Hostesses for the May
meeting are Grace May,
Maggie May, Alice Myers,
Dorothy Neidig, Fern Ober,
Harriet Raebuck, Helen
Rice, Grace Shaeffer, Mrs.
David Stauffer and Martha

 

‘Joy Bucks’ winners

Mateer. Margaret Fackler
and Mrs. Edna Martin will
be greeters. The president
announced that the May

meeting will be an auction
and members were aksed to
bring unwrapped articles for
the sale.

Following the meeting the
Rhythm Singers of Donegal
High School put on a
program. Mrs. Lau 1s
director of the group.

Births
GLATTACKER, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert (Kathleen

Grossman), 11 Villager
Townhouse, Maytown, a son
at the St. Joseph Hospital
last week.
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DISCO DANCE
’ Maytown Fire hall
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Friday, May 16th

$2.00 Admission . 8 pm to 1 am

DISC JOCKEY STAN TUCKER
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TODAY'S YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE GOING PLACES

 

Especially in the United States Air Force. By enlisting
now, you can take advantage of immediate job openings
in such fields as

Plus, the Air Force can offer you an excellent salary . . .
training at some of the finest technical schools in the

nation . . the chance to work on your 2-year associate

oN degree through the Com-
5 Se : .

EOS £5 munity College of the Air
:>3m (TeA Fore ... valuable on-the-

job experience . . . world

A t he FHA wide assignments . . .
2 \ Ng “+WW 30 days of vacation
Su CaAHE ERA a year ... medical

BY [| rf cH FA care . . . dental care...
Y =|?! NN fi”) and much more.
! ) { \ » It's one of the finest

opportunities in the

nation. Call today. For
information, contact

\1 4 YA MSgt. Woody McGee
{ Q |[{ 44 S. Duke St., Lancaster
jp his:J 299.2252
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HOR&
A great way of life.
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The pharmacy with the extras

* Open seven days a week

* Free delivery service

* 24 hour emergency service

 

* Complete surgical garment and convalescent aid

department staffed by 3 certified fitters

* Annual prescriptiontax records kept for each family

* Senior citizen prescription plan offering 10% discount

Visit our restraurant for the finest in home-made

soups and platters, served daily.

684-2552 684-2551

inkle’s Phaumacy, uc.
  
The above photograph shows the top three winners in the Mount Joy ‘‘May Days”’

Joy Bucks contest. Receiving their ‘‘Bucks’’ from Mrs. Clara Hostetter, president of

the Mount Joy Merchants Association [at right] are, left to right: Jacob Conley,
RD#3, Mount Joy, $100 third prize; Austin J. Harple, Mount Joy, $150 second prize;

and Marian Stone, RD#1 Bainbridge, $200 first prize. Other winners were: Mrs.

Thomas Learn, Elizabethtown, $50; Jane Geib, Elizabethtown, $40; Ken Musser,

Mount Joy, $30; Brenda L. Buziak, Mount Joy, $20; and Al Williams, Mount Joy,

$10.

..on the cower since (893
Third & Locust Sts., Columbia

  


